Shuttle Services - Bearcats Transit System (BTS)

UC students, staff and visitors may ride this shuttle free of charge.

GREATER CINCINNATI NIGHT TIME ROUTE

Route operates Friday and Saturday

NOTE: All schedules are subject to change.

Schedule Updated: 7/25/19

This shuttle does not operate on official UC Holidays or when hazardous driving conditions exist. Contact UC Transportation Services at 513-556-4424 for more information.

Stop Number and Location:

1. Calhoun St at Ohio Ave
2. Calhoun St at Corbett Drive
3. Clifton Ave (in front of McMicken Hall)
4. Campus Green Garage (between Woodside Dr and Campus Green Dr)
5. University Gateway Circle (W University Ave at Scioto St)
6. E McMillan St at Highland Ave
7. Mt. Adams (St. Gregory St at Pavilion St - in front of the Teak restaurant)
8. Newport on the Levee (E 3rd St at Saratoga St)
9. National Underground Railroad Freedom Center (Rosa Parks St, between W Freedom Way and Second St E)
10. Fountain Square (Vine St at 6th St)
11. Over the Rhine (Vine St at E 12th St)
12. Street Car Brewery District (Elm St at Clymer Alley)

This shuttle does not operate on official UC Holidays or when hazardous driving conditions exist. Contact UC Transportation Services at 513-556-4424 for more information.

REGULAR SCHEDULE - resumes August 23, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begins at Stop 1 (Fri, Sat):</th>
<th>Ends at Stop 1 (Sat, Sun):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>2:20 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Runs in a continuous loop approximately every 45 minutes.

View all UC shuttles in real time and see up-to-the-minute estimated times of arrival at https://uc.doublemap.com/map/

NOTE: Suggested browsers for this application are Firefox, Google Chrome, or Safari, or newer versions of Internet Explorer 9+.

For more information, contact UC Transportation at 513-556-4424.